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Stnt e of t~a ine 
O:?F I C:S o:~ 1Y ..., AvJUTA"'T GE : ZRAL 
Au.g u.s ca 
A L I ~ N R E G I S f R A T I O N 
Rumfor d , Mai ne 
Name •• ~.#<·~···· ······························· 
Street Addr·ess •• Ii..~'?'.~~~ . . . , .... ~• ,. , ... , .. ,, 
Ci ty or 'l1own •. .j~~ .. ~~ .. ... ..... .... ,.,,.,, .. ,,. • 
How lon '3 in Uni t ed Sta t es •. ;.. . f~ . . J.row long i n Maine p.i~ , 
Born in •• ~.~Da t e of Bi rth~ .~I.J:-lC 
I f ma rriecl , llm1 r.1any Cili l dren • . cf::., .. . Oc cupat ion .~#..~ 
Name of cmi;:loyer •... ~ . f~ . . ~ ..... ,,,,,,, • • 
(Prese nt or J.:::.s t ·) - · ~- ~ . 
Addr ess of employer ••. ,J··~·~····· · · ·· · ········ · ···· 
:i.:.n t;1;li sh.~ •• Speak~i .•• Read • ..-:-tr.:., •• Wr i t ~ . 
- ( ~ . ~ /'7/ ?/~~ 0th er la ngus iVj s •.. /.-~ •....•.•..•.•..•. . .. ·~ .......•.. · "'- •• 
Have you rr,ade application for citizenshi ;,? , n--.y . . ,.  
Hav e y ou C; Ver hac.i mil ita1·y servic3 ? ... ~ .. ..... .. ........... .. . 
If so , wfLer·e ? •• , .. '. .. ;-;--..... , ...• • . Yfu e11? •. •. ~ . .... .. •. . •.. . •• 
Signature.~.(~ ........ . ... ...•. 
vvitness • . ~· .w/d .. .......... . 
